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Ior'rhe Arkansas Ultrarunning Association

esaa.e Fron The aiqshot
doqs on a canping trip out to the ouacxita rrail and spent the niqht
at the Grindsione Mountain area. Txis ts on winona rorest Road (+132)
about 12 miles rest fron Hiqhxay 9. Theie is no canpground just a
firainq. The besr lhinq is that txe ouachita Tlair comes 'ithin 50
reet of the roadray. rhe sign says 300 feet but don'i beliewe it.

the tlail condilions for the Autunn classic
on Novente! 3!d. The trail is raintained by txe Boy scouts and in ny
opinion this seclion fron l-ake sylvia io Grindstone is one of the
prettiest seciions there is. By leaves should be in fDrl

nor clutteridq up ihe trail.
10 r 2-90

soals of the ultra Trair series in.lude
pronoting uttra Runninq and trail ruhhing. A conflict

our attention in the schedulinq of the
auiumn ctassic, Novenlrer 3rd. as you nay be axare this
date is the sane as the first 6 !2 24 Hotr'rra.k Run in

it was brousht to our attention at ihe finish
of the Eastille Day Run, ve sunnaliry can.e11ed the Autunn
classic optinq

the n.tices of the Aniunn crassic rere already
in lxe locar papers and the rirtre Rock

tlis reason Nick and I nave decided to have txe
Autumn classic as schedlred. to support the Benton

ir trail running is you! pleasure, we'11 see
you at Larre sylvia, Novent,e! 3rd. 7:oo a.m.

Aqain, support il you like;
Novenber 3rd irail run ir you can. (or do botir)

Nick and llarley '

one oversiqht ha6 embarlassed one finisher of
the ouachita Trail s0 who did ,e11 this sumer. Roy
the Grand stam of ultra Runni.q in 1990. Roy hails fron oueen city,

r8th at lhe ouachita Trail 50.

o. Decenber 15 there rill be a 3.5 mile trail
Pike Recreation Area ln rhe ouachita Nationar
I{ore about this as I hear about ii- call Rod
details. rt dre' qood rewiexs last rear in the nevspapers-

Joel Guye!, Arkansas Urtra Rulninq Associaiioh
Lhe Beal:on 6-72-24

has to be one of the favorites conpreie 120 nires in
the 24 holr Iinit. iloel ran the 1001( in Montana
city, Montana, July 21st. and finisled in 16ih place vith a iine of
12:I0:13. on septenber 3th he ran 621 niles at Lhe Atranta 12 Hour

ne recelved vord that Helen Klein, 67 year old qrandnoLheHho
,as in I-ittle Rock during the summe! to visi! her dauqhLer Debby



(r)

Run, in Portland, oregon- Helen ran 101 niles, 60 yards in 24 hours.
Ivent witn 16s niles. 'rhe first renale

finisher at Meqan,s 2.1 Hour las iandi Bronka ritx 135 hi1es, It is
wiih regreis that ve report daughte!, Detrby and faniry
have nowed to {e orqanize and exe.ute a biq tihe
r00 niler it looks tike Helen ronit )re cominq back to Little Rock.

abour iha!. she pretty tiqnt.

After the l{inona 50I{ I found a prized "Arkansas T!ai1 Hoq" cap
in ny tru.k. oxns it obviously
should rtre easily recognized- until you carl and reclain lhe cap I
plan on rearinq it. It iust fiLs-

1-

Arkansas sltrarunninq Profile James Hicks

Editor - Te11 Age, ,eiqht, etc,

Lranes - 40 years 01d, 157 pouhds. Iive been fDnning for 10 1ear6.

Edito. Lnrat about ulLrarunninq?

James I rike the running on the irails. I like the distance. It
s€ens ro suit sro{er xirb

Editor ?1ease

nditor - any injuries?

.ditor - Hov did you overcone ihen?

rith rest but I had to have surqery on tvo i.juries, ny

Editor relr us aboui a typical traininq xeek.

ranes - slx (6) hiles 3 days, 1s 2o miles
5 miles on sunday.

Ediior - Describe yorr diet.
oi fruit apples (5) a day, qrapes,

of hanlJurgers.

Editor Do you eat during a long run? What do you eat?

bars uarr Nur flawo!
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ultra Prorite (cor t)

Iditor - Hov and/or vhy did you start running?

runninq ro quir snokinq. r trad€d a 3 pa.k a day
habit for a 6 nile a day habit.

xditor - l{]1o is your faworite traininq partner(s). Yfty?

Janes Ron Hale, chalrey, Tom cnapin the tvins (Mary Alice

llhy? Ton can sing - cnarley The t{ins are
good lookinql

Editor Nhat are you! favorite shoes ro! running Ultlas?

Janes Nike Ai! spans

do you prevent blisters durinq the long runs?

qet blisters.
Editor - what/vxere is you. favolire iraintnq a,ea?

xditor {hat is your ravoriie training surface?

Janes - Dirt like trre rrails.
aditor - tsnat

ranes - 3 - 50 mirers next year. Then a 10o niler.
Editor - Do you hawe an urira ni.k.ame?

Editor wrrat is your besr dislance to race?

on The Road To Your Favorit€ r00 Mirer
My iavoriie is vermont and told you xhere it ras

it cost. This month it's ,{hat to do to get r.ady ror
you. tirst onei. philosoprry is fi.ishinq and enjoyinq
a 100 nile, is sinple. You tlain for txe the so,s as
tlaininq funs for lhe r00,s. alnost too good to be true. To run a
100 Miler vitnout traininq ror it.

If you lant t6 don'r dalry around. llnen rhe a!p1i
cation is received send iL direcrty back !o rhe lace dilector. (rn

check nade out r.efore you finish readinq Lrris articre.)
'rhis race vi11 160 entrants vas tne cutoff ihis v€ar.
h -n this don-. rr'1 /ou. ar-clrion beginnln9 drler
the 1st of Lhe year. 'rhere are several in
January (rxe Jackson Five-o), in Dallas and possibly a,rrail Run



in Mississippi, (more about txis one as it develops); Februaly/
(Houston-so); March (cross fimbers 50 at shernan, rexas; and the
r,rississippi 50 at !e1and, Mississippi) and April ay ('rhe st!orrin
Jin 40), t,Jartrace, ure ouacnita'rrai1 50). {e usuallr
have aFplicalions give txe old ultra Hotline (225-6609)

or I rilr qet you the infolnation.
lick roufself nore and yo! rl be surprised at hox

you can finish one fifty and be ready in
You finish txree and all you need to do is

kick back and coast right up Lo rhe scarcrnq rine in vernont, Lead!i11e,

first 100 niler

This {i11 qo veirdest run yet. Lou and I had qone
out the niqht before and put flouf nafkinqs and set
oranqe ribbons by flashliqnt under the poverll.e. 0uiie an accomplish
nent in itsell. !e had arl the poinr readers and about
30 runners in our brtefinq
to Hiqh{ay 9 and raited at the halfwar point. 'Nhen did /ou get
aorried, Harleyi? I qot lorried vhen the rilst
hrll vas r{r. Ntck. Tha|s when I got voffied. Ile said txat soneone

Piseon Roosi
Mountain. Hory

on a death narch somexhere as neithe!
I "nre. ro srop.o, o.- | ho,,s. I r{-, N l, o'd.av- ddy oy
rounding up a train of runners rxo sere breakinq brush or Lop of
Piqeo! Roost MountaiD and headed them
31 staders 19 nade it ro the turnaround and by one route or anothe!
got )rack to txe finish. Because
resulrs vill xho nade it
rinishels qot itr 22 niles, sone qot in 30.
experience. Inclrdinq
ed on a tfail sayinq goes txe first tine it is sxane
on you; the second tine it is shane on 1et ihar happen
aqain, if possirrle. Lhe joys or trair runninq is rindins

this las lealry a qood course. No! diffi.ulL
if you Ineu txe vay. We {ere supposed to parallel to ixe rigxt, tert
or under ihe poverline ior 11 niles. 1'm a nind to do it aqain before
the series ends ir there are requesrs?

RUN - The Bastille Day Run xas the fourth
xace series
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RrlN RESUrrs (cor't)

Lcics-U!-Lts.!

!!!e-gellsc4s!--Sslre!rr]e
Novemlrer 3fd - autunn classic 23 mites o. the ouachila rrai1.

7,oo m-I;;;- Dtreciions rollov sishway ro to Eiqh{ay 9i continue
on Hiqhray I0 untll you see a l-ake sylwia Recreation Area siqn. Turn

Lake sylvia state Park. There ,i11 be a
parkinq alea lhere tne ouachita Trail .rosses this road just past
Lake sylwia. rhis is the shart/finish.

!ssc!!c!_-q!.b App.oximatel), 20 mi1es, 100* ouachita
Trail out and provid@d at turnalound. Directions, Folrow
Hiqhxay r0 approxinatety I3 niles fron lhe l430l+r0
Maunelle picnic riqht. This is just berore the lasi bridqe
-'oes-ng he r,lcunFLtP. -ro0 ".r

9.

1!isi-e--q-ryre!

!-a.!.!3lr_-12,__1-99! of china Run
forest service road runninq. Honq 'rao l,illians and


